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LEGED ARCH

nrnrtpn inninTrn
OKA ' tn HU u tu

borl P. Rrindell, Building

Frade:) Council President, Ac- -

ow loric, .Nov. . uonori nnniiwi.

..... v... ... 1 i . tni.f .l,.!vnji'K ;;i.;nu iiu.. iinuii-- j ... r.w"
npltti'?'! inver.Uevtiori of the building

...... . i. Tf.. n n ......

held tr. tlW.OCO ball.
no iiuiuii'ftni or i.nr.uou wok nui un- -

.. .

ft i)iim:.i luclillcd .. by
on the logla.atlvo ciuiiml'tea. I ay-n- ts

tott.;:ir. morn thim jbM.ow wero
tc bA-.- p boeii iK-!ve-d by tho labor

mo'jn'.H of pn.ymentp aliased ranged
m 5K" to 'tl&Ooo, tbj Inter bw'.ng paid
tlvirr. o Tt'.'bsrtann, a builder. 0:1 wo

nt f or. am cement to pay Brir.'lsi:
000 for "iitrlktj Insurance" and ".abor
veinent information."

... .... ......prreu lu u unu i't.
ss on. - conuiu " "berriesbot," "divvy an. 1

r ti onnrry 8 KllUllli;

......IIUU VI U 1. II W

olorlng thnt ho "wub no pi it or." They
aractorizod tho labor leader's aul

as "bold," and mild that unless
ey cam across as ci'.recieu li

e business.
In absotuto control of the Building
aiica ..win,.,,. ...... .

6,000 union workers, Brlndell him
en retmrcloo as ono 01 m mum
werful factors In orgnj.lzod labor In ,

.... i.t ti itnl.iu n II Pa rnntrnr.t as
, . 0 r.W 14m 1dr.ru'

lion, which hits u membership of np- -
..... . I.IOIlll'H," nfI! rl nn r

U A I.H...U. jr .,UVV, .t...
leh nnntr nutes i.u ranis 11 inuiiiu ..u.
his dues to Brlndrll's salary, wlilch

om this ono union nlone Is estimated
tin Ann .'ourUIIIJI UAIIIUVl.-..- . vov,wv ,

. . ... . .... inn.lHM

en phenomenal. Ho came to New
)ik less than ten years ifgo looking for '

1.. e Tl..r.,l,1,.nnn If
..eru 110 in u.,t v

.... II. !.. nnnnnnrl 1,1 til,. Infill
hnr movement as a dock builder, hav
er bad nrovlous experience In this work

Canada, where he claimed to nnc
I A ' VTT.

Union at the age of 1.1.
.... ... ...... ,1 t. TI.In..tl Kfirrn.i
V. IIIIV tJUlI'Mlitj ......--, -

,..!.... i ...nl.nw nrwl VlllMt lln II. ..an v.... -

r..t I ...... .V,rt o. 111

ii , r.nin.. Tin wim
prominent factor In the board of busl- -

whlch ceased lo exist loss
ago when tho council was i

since Its organization, the council has
ri il Hiiii ini' t'Air.it:ii. , j ...........

nrr.nn nt lis actions. Soveral
nlons auiiiatco wun me Amcrwuu . u- -

., e t 1. Knm. ..vnallnrl o ml

dual union fponf-orc- l by the Hrlndell

i j i ..P Hi.-- r.ti aii nnnurjo vh'jau iiiii.ii.
l n nunnml tllfi ln n P M

in in ueuuiiut'.
The Indictment of urlndell recalls the

aSO Of NimUOl J'arKa, liiuur iruui,
Icted In 1003 on two Indictments of oxtor- -
nn nun snmnii pn in omiu 'iijvii wi

oi less man iivt. iia ...... "

SHOOTS SELF IN H

lontiromory Man Slliip"" ,rfK

While EndcnvoriiiHT to lilt Fox,
Wounding IIIniNflf

St. Albans, Nov. 17. Thn condition of
nymond Good of.....Montgomery,...who was

erday arternoon sunering irom a sen- -

... .,,,...llilii iiniiu, la v.
While endeavoring to shoot a fox Tues-- 1

nv rnnrninii nn ni j in it'll uu il int.. iii"i:i- -

m ri.ir.er ana a traiiLr oi men. woo were

ng distance and tliey reiiderd drst aid.
Jood wils taken to the oillce of Dr. F. U.

CHURCU INCORPORATES

DonKTcimtlnnnl Hoclty of rmftdbner
rlle Article of Asmodadon

Montpcl'ftr, Nov. 17. Too Congrepn.

has fild nrllclM of as'ctHiton In tho
nfllco of the secretary of Slit's for the
purposo of conductlne; a plnra of worship
In that vIllaKo. Iho papers arc lgien
by E. A. Dulton, W. (.'. Hadley, E. H

Root, W. .1. Wilson and . L. Dustan c'
Craftsbury. .

Tho St. Johnsbury Grocsry company
hns certified to tho sc crotr.ry that tho
companj proposes to Issuo $15,001 worth of
capital stock.

NATIONAL GRANGE TO
MEET IN OREGON IN 1023

Boston, Nov. 18. The National Grans.
voted to-d- to go to tho State of Oroson
for Its annual sessions next year. The
city In wlil-- the meet ngs will be held

axtondod In tho name of Portland. Kan-
sas had also sought tho noxt
but withdrew from tho contest on agree-
ment tluil the Grange would go thero
In 1922 and W. H. Thomjison, master of
tho main Grange, Invited tho organiza-
tion to meet In that State In 1923.

Leslie R. Smith of 1 1 nil ley, master of
thn Massachusetts Urnngo, was elected
a mombor of the oxocutlve committee of
the National Orange. He succeeds W. N.
Cady, master of the Vtrmont Stalo
Grange, whose term expires this year,

PETER VOLO SOLD FOR TAOOO

New York, Nov, 17. E. I). Stokes
has sold Pnler Volo, worldV chnuiplon
trottltiK "'II to Wnlnu: Hull Farm tor
brooding purponort, It was learned
The price unld to have been about

Pnto- - Volo was a champion yearling,
net brilliant marke n n two and three
year old, aa a four year old muda the

nrliVi. record of 2:02.

MOREY TO COACH
AT MIDDLEBURY

Former Gridiron Star Signs
Year's Contract Has Been

Assistant Coach

Mlddlebury, Nov. 16. Dave Morey of
MuMon, Mass., former Dartmoulli foot-ba- it

star nnd twice mentioned for half
bark of the mythical
olovt.n, to-d- signed a year's contnict
as head baseball and football conch at
Mlddlebury College. Uo was assistant
coach hr during- tho soason that ended
last Saturday. Alfrod F. Gollnlck of
Milwaukee. Wis., was elected captain of
Mlddlehllt v's -fnnthnll....... r.nm tn.rlnv.

--TITO! COLD, COULDN'T DROWN!?

..... .... . .- a i..''m Hku.v IF HC 1. Ull " lJl
Illver Cnuacd ,Hn. Gray to Give up

After Tt-- i Attempts be'.n

White River Jutictlon, Nov. 1". Mrs. tho
Giddy Pearl Gray, who attemptod
suicide by drowning, ifavo It ui. wan
found, confossid ;o abandonlni; hor nov.--' is
bo n i.tS.o in .t.iii, h..
mnn wiw stnt to the State prison for I

.
PQiiltcrj' wrntp a farewell note beforo
Bbe ttnded Into tho Connootleut. iion

'he nolo said: "My body will V4 found
treet.

- all tho frier,As IntohftV0, No homo a"d now I will be out
of the way. I am going homo, so nood-by- e

ono and all. Take good raro of
Annie." It

Tho fid. rrferred to s Edward Maclr.
rhlof onulncor of tho International Pnpor
rompany's mill at Wilder, .and Mrs. I'or-Isl-

is Mrs. Gray's landlady. 'Mm. Gray twice waded out up to her
waht, only to return to tho shoro chilled
by tho Intense cold of tho water. Then
fhe save It up.

FINE FRUIT DISPLAY
AT RUTLAND SHOW by

Vermonl Ilortlciiltiirnl Society Opcim
to

-- llli Annual Meelln;;
Rutland, Nov. 17. What Is unquestlon- -

ably tho finest collection of Vermont fruit a
sever nsemmrui was nrpn,i nut nt thr.-

PnmmlmT... TTntion ....i ....
nay tor tne inspection or those attending
tho nunual show of tho Vermont
Horticultural society.

ItWhile the convention proper did not
.T.open until this evening the apple exhibit '..was open nil day and was visited by

scores of local eoplc. L. C. Wltherell ,

of Cornwall, president of the State so-- 1

clety, spoke at the opening session. The
nrineln.il nflilrnsu vvnw l'K-pi- i Tiv Prnf.
Donald Roddick of Cornell Unlversltv. a
Who rilsrii,sni thn rm p. 'Tlltst np lis fi
ta,,!,..!.,,. f,. cUil'TlHUlt IU1 .3111 ,1.. Illn.

i nore win ie public sessions or tno con
ventlon at 10, iv,o mm l'imil u ciui-r-

. w
uim ......j.

Tlmt boxes holding nlmut a bushel have
displaced tho barrel as the modern method 19
. ... . . ... . . ..
oi pacising nppii'M is eviaenccu oy tne "
exhibits on display. It. R. McRno of ,

Castloton Corners has ISO of these boxes,
largely Mcintosh Reds nnd . Northern
Spies, some of the latter being five Inchos
in diameter, and President Wltherell,
from his Belmont Farms Orchards it
Cornwall, has 100 boxes, Wealthles pre-
dominating. Other exhibitors nro: William
J. Anderson, Shoreham; Scott Farm,. .. . .nn.,llnlin.ni f......1 Ii. fl.nl. ...I niiLiiui'iiuiu, ...uu.. ism ...mum. .uu.- -
puny; Just-a-Me- Fann, (B. C. Buxton),
jlKKiletown hpnngs: ilie urcnarns, (Mr.
Uvnnx Uriminrm. Thr. nnmiTirrrlnl nnrl
flf lhe buintss ,g wt. reprc.SPntr(1 wUll

t ........ i i

sect c des and fung c des

STRANGER SURRENDERS
TO RUTLAND POLICE

He Says He la u Crlmlnnl Authorities
Make Iiiqulrlen About Illm

Tiiitln-n- l. N'ov. 17 Ttftrnlri nnin si. who
nays 'hat lie Is k fugitive from a prison
etimrv (.1 Mass.. nvn himself un
to tho ijo"'.'e in 'his city y and It
was expected that the auUiorlties vould

sirution v. sie wnat nisposuion wouia

..,a t , ,,r ,,,,w.
rind rncelved six months sentence ct New
i.i.ii.iirii. .iiiijis. iinr ..ftrvinr .1 vn wfK.

Dale hnd fims money and Jm r:n ved
as fai r- - Moiitrer.l, but ti- - . .dian
authorltlci .o-i- t him buck to . e .nont
ns nn updeslrnblo and he Jitudft. In Rut-
land, fte wmt to Capt. F .1. '1'ilpji of
the Salvation Army with his troubles
und the officer eured him work on
the stroet at 55 rents an hour Dj! said
h could riot work becau1:!: of orry or
a yat'i ssntenco for biMtiB 1'.1 star-
ing hltn In the face so he wont to the
poiico s'uvlon.

RECEPTION IJiVEN TO
SCOTTISH RITE MASONS

BrntMobo.-o- . Nov. 17. tlIun.rlou. .13d
dnp-re- M.'.fons from Vormont Now
It.v-.pr- .!. Ire, It.tdKic!nietH and Conr.cc-tlcu- .

--.vu'.'c ir Drtttioboro ht a,"iti

witn oinor Masom- - and Kas'ern S.ar
lallrs to Iho number of over 300 at -

i tended a recaption Ir. Masotilc Temple
to R. Vaughan nnd Cnrlstle II.1
Crowcdl. Brattleboro business men, who
havi olectnd to the 33d degroo of
tho Ancient Aciwpted SnottlBh Rlto of
Free Mnoniy, Tin. reception wun given

'7V'.'rtr Lo'Ts of Perfection of
which JL C. Houghton H Thrice Potent,.
Mn.itor, with Mnsonlo bodief. of

l iirinvii-i'u- . ti. ji.'iiij 14. iiitnuu til tii.'r- -
,

t Scottish Rim Deputy for Vetrmont,
preHId,.u ,in(1 addresses wero mn do by

, Dav(1 T. Moll,IllMlc of Boston lid nr.

elected to tbo 33d degree with Mr.
Vaughan nnd Mr. Crowoll, nnd Mr.
Samuel Hubbard of Boston, an Honor-
ary 33d degreo Mason, Refreshment!
wore served and there was organ music

Karl A Urainnn of thla place and
Hinging oy tne i.oius aiaio ijuariouo oi
Boston,

HARVARD GETS $100,000

New York, Nov. 16. A bequest of
tlOO.OOO to Hnrvurd University Is mnde
In tho will of Lawrence E. Sexton, hunter j

and sportsman, wlioho not estate waa
nppralsed hero y at Mr,
Sexton, who died In August, 1919, hunt- -
lug nig giiine in me jiocay .Mouniains
nnd Sexton Glacier. Glaeler NITNonal

was not but the Invitation was.,,.... Godfrey of Burllnirlon. who were

convention,

W.

hy

by

ORGANIZED LABOR

TO 0U8IRA0ICALS

American Federation Plans Di-

rect Action Also Takes Steps

to Meet the Menace of Increas-

ing Unemployment

.Vaahlnglon, Nov. 17. (Dy tho Asso-
ciated Press) Direct steps to eliminate
radicalism from any control In ors'a.ilieii
labor end to meet tho uianac of

easing unemployment aro belli? taken
t.ie American I'ederatl'in cf Iiilior

hrojch Its oxacuiIvo council In Mission
hero.

Already a dccislvo victory over radii al
elenip.-.t- K wltlilr. th has

nohloved at one point, and She ft --

reichlng naturs of the conferences of
council for u week past, dealing

with oconomk problomK, appernd to- -
nish', to foreshadow some action looklnn t

c.osor neiween laoor ana
capital to met Unitriuloymont.

Cos.rvatlvo ltndei In tho federation!
liavo POUI.ded dft-- 01. tho radical qllOS- -

sor neverni montns, ir.8i3-.m- e on a
more dsUrmined stand by the conSrollInx
joyy. out riiort 01 increasing unom- -
yloyment havn now brought that uubject

a position of eoua. lmpfrtaiKo.
NRKD OF CONBItUVATISM

AlthoiiKh leaclnrr. v,-- rflllcoMt y.

dnvetoped that lhr was a feeling
.imonr certain members of the council
thr.t It should deal emphatically with tho
uttempts of radical!, to boro from with-
in. They wero said to feel that conser-
vatism must characterize labor's leader-
ship.

This sentiment was based on two
premlees, first, that organized labor can-
not hopo to exert great power in ensuing
years its foundations are woakenod the flag, on Armistice day,

the of doc- - four men have been Si3 and
trlncs, and, that the ad- - In court. The aie: Mike
ministration will conservative. Loron Allen, J'lcld and

the latter. It was said some nuartors, Beaulieu.
labor could gnln little from the new
Congress unless established policies of

conservative nature.
DROP FITJ5PATRICK AND FOSTER
In the reorganization of the commit-

tee to unionize tho steel workers, the
conservative element showed Its strength.

eliminated from the commlttoe John
Fltzpatrlck, chairman, and William
Foster, secretary, both of whom

In the direction of tho steel
strike last winter which clustered
Intimated and outspoken radicalism.
Fltzpatrlck was replaced by M. K. Tlghe,

recognized conservative In labor poll- -
cles, and Foster gavo place to J. G

11, .lino it kiiuwii cgiiM'rvnii' r.
President Gompers of the federation

has declared against the unrestricted ad-

mission of radicals from Europo on sev- -
,raI occasions and the federation Itself

naving no intercourse wun loreign
ipifinu .if ii turn. Vnilnrntlnti lnnn.- - -
crs expect to go before congressional

Uces at every opportunity to check
tl,R rush r Inimlgrnnts from sec- -
tlon3 of Europe and Artn increaseu re- -
strlctlons will be It was said.

THE IMMIGRATION MENACE
Immigration also has a bearing on tho

by a.
men be was In Montreal In.... . ....r(lte xno was cnaraciorizcci oy

several labor officials y somo--
vv,at alarming and they felt 'hat the ad
ministration should take steps to dn!
with It. Continued admission Imm-
igrants, thousands of whom are without
skill or trade, was regarded only adding
fuel to the flro in tho face of an already
menacing condition.

Tho department of labor mado public
to-d- statistics showing that during
October there were decreases In tho num- -

ber of employes In ten industrial
compared with October year ago.

whllo only four plant? had enlarged pay
roils. Although tho number of reporting
cor.cftms wan small, officials accepted the
fiRurei. an Indlci'lng the trend.

H ,vaH I'x'hir-- d that the real retluc
ti.ms In employes, paitlcularly in the tex
tile Indus'rv b.-.- d bernmo of Importance

this f'lll and obtained by
various of the government were
null! to In further decreases In

scoi.is of plants.

STCHM DOES GREAT
DAMAGE RUTLAMT

Rutlnnd, Nov. 17. The wind and sleot
storm which visited this city and vicin-
ity lust nlirht and early this morning
war. the most .evero In point of damage
clone to trafPc and to wires of any In
Snvornl yeHcv Whole sections of trolley
and I'ldphinA poles went do'n In somo

so heavily were they laden with
Ico. The Rutland Railway Light & Powor
Co was almost put out of business dur-
ing the oarller hours of the day by rea-
son of treaH falling on wires and other
rausjs. Manufacturing which depended
upon electric power suffered Immensely.
Tho jtutland-Poultno- y trolley cars ran
no further wort than Wu3t Rutland (four
m"ts) until late In tho afternoon. The
Now England Telephone & Telegraph
Co, had 1j0 local telephonc-- i out of order
sr.d 11 w!r, Including --b on toll lines,
vero down. Darn cloud-- , mado nrtltlcl.il

';!, htn nereK.nty Indoors, hut thero wero
r.- - lights until nearly noon,

INJURES

Ilmiry Minor Lacerated I.

Caught tu Mnchluc nt C. V. Shop
st 17,IIenry Mnor re.,,.,, a ,n.r,,.u m hi. i..m i,,i

this mornlig when It was caught between
thej, belt and cono of tho machine on
which lm was working In the machine
shops of the Central Vermont railway.
Minor, It Is snld, was changing the bolt
from ono wheel to t ho other when the
uccldeut occurred. Ho was rushed to thn
Ht, hospital, whom tho hand was
dressed bv the company's physician. Dr.
Alan Davidson. Although the hand Is
badly lacerated amputation In not feared,

RAN INTO CARRIAGE

Alltulnt Reports Accident SnntT Make.
Doctor I.envc the llond

jjontpellor. recent auto.
mobllo accidents to tho
of State Is that of V. A. S. of
Ferr sburg. that his car recentlv ran Into

cni-- r niro: that ho d d not nee the car.
rnB0 llllt the whlto face of the horse

l'jiru was niter mm. a i.wu Bhowed up. Dr. n L. Hates of Morris-cu- p

was to bo rowed for hy clght-onre- d vl'lo reported th. ho was driving
croWH of Harvard, Y'ale and also responeo to u m .cnl call his car went
wilt, provided for, Phillips Exeter off a becauso of snow In tho roud.
Academy, Exoter, N. H was left I8.4C3. Frank Whlttlor of Hnncok reported hlt- -

' ting a holfor whllo driving along-- the
FIUCi: WANT ADS BEST road. breakln ono leg of tho animal.

i

Rir
FOR NORWICH

Will Get Residue of the Estate
of Late Gen. Rush C. Haw-

kins of New York

Now York, Nov. 17. Hsqueata of 200,000
to the Actors' Fund of America, and

to tho American society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to An'mals, am con-
tained in tho will filed hern for probate

of Goueral Hush (J. HawklnH,
rommnnder of HawklnH' Zotiavcu during
tho Civil War. General Hawkins died hero
recently. The of tho citato, after

bequests cf SZi.WO to tile Lon-
don Provincial Orvan-Izatlj- n,

JlS.ono to the rlorcnro Crlttenton
I.caitnc and mnaller sums to various

9 left to Notwlch University
at Northfleld, Vt.

Be'i'iema of ?1P0,(V1 each to the Untver-nlt- y

of Vermont anil Brown University,
and $10,000 to tbo IUv. C. T. Walker of
AURiista, G11., wore cancelled In a odlcil
which nuld that th- - desired to
mrkn thaiP clft his llfntlmo nnd
Utat tl had bn 1 out i

?n. 11 .
tho KXim 'lett ,h Actor Fund, Is to

'

bc un.(l ,Jo mnntalnlng fle expenses
of the Actors' Home and to holn other... .., ..k..i.ihIb, n. i).a l,nmn Tt, Inenmn nf the.

,,, lls;t tnp s. r C A. Is to bo used
, ..abate tllB wokea horrois of vlvlsoc- -
Hon and In compel those who practlca
It to pinke known to the public the ac-

tual m- -t !iod.i of unspeakable call-
ing."

THREW EGGS Hi HIT FLAG

Four tlnrrv Men Also lilt Legion
.Men During; Armlntlrr liny I'nrnde

Get HSS Flnen

Barre, Nov. 17. Because they threw
eggs and hit American Legion boys and

on all but Allen was suspended.
The young men claimed no disrespect to

the Legion or the ring, but asserted they
were aiming at a group boys ns the
parade went by. One young boy was hit
in tho oyo and somewhat Injured. Tho men
said thoy did not object to the celobratlon

The Judge reprimanded them, and then

If bespattored
permeation certain radical lined

next costs city men
bo AsjAtuoni, Beaulieu

In Edgar A Jail sentence of 20 days

It

par-
ticipated

around

''omn'
radical

urged.

of unemployment

of

roportH

HAND

namon
hllo

bank

lAY

Cioneral

tholr

of

gavo them the,'"'

owners,
OW"'- -

situation

plants

oloctrlc

Badly

Albans

Avery

I'nEKS

J1W,-M- O

reildoo

Vnuuit

rosult of complaints by Legion men.

SEIZE TELEGRAPH BOOZE

Ttto Cne of Wine Taken from
Car of Western Union,

nut Will Probably lif Upturned

St. Albans, Nov. 17. That the rich
well the poor are compelled to obey
tho prohibitory law Is evident from tho
recent seizure of two cares of wine from
the entertainment car of the Wtstorn
Union Telegraph company which was
made by local customs men while the car
was In tho local train shed. In view of
tlm rnnnut law nnsnd hv Cnni-res-s re- -
..onno .v, irr,n.f nf iin.inr it tu ..rnh.
-- hi. ttmt th. ,.,!" . thn

car that travels back and forth between
this country and Canada. hearing of
tho caso will be held soon.

TAKE STORE GOODS

Complnlntu Made to Stnte Attorney
Thnt Mlddlelmrr Merchant Lout

Goods After Game

.Tiinaienury. .ov. i .. nas
been mado State's Attorney Allen
R. Sturtevant of deprivations said to
havo boon committed In three Middle-bur- y

stores last Saturday afternoon
after tho Vcrmont-Mlddlebur- y football
game. The pillaging, Is charged, was
done by students of tho Univers-
ity of Vermont. The stores am those
of N. Boudrcau, Georgo Kidder and
Thomas Ellis. An Investigation Is be
ing

tho 1.

of
Jilgh rubber aro missing. Tho
total value of the articles missing
between nnd C'0.

At tho Kidder storo, which was
filled with a crowd nearly 200 per-
sons, with only two clerks to wait on
the

In

the bnnks management
anything missing. Investigation

tho.--i revealed loss.
the Hourdreau a of

about 2.". young men nttempted to carry
off the stock of walnuts,
but tho proprietor gave them the choice
of or pockets

thereupon emptied,
had locked meanwhile.

manager tho Concord
Kitchen, seeing a advancing up -

locked tho doois,
belonging to Harry Lazaro-- k

being off when
i displayed 'IiIh revolver and

tho was given up, without

Whether or not all tho younK men
Implicated In the affair -
Ity of Vermont men has not been
tormlnod. known thurn
many young men In college

of these have
respoiiHlblo. "

CLEARING CROSSING

f Illuming Hoekft Near Dnngproua
a

In Middlesex hns
an crossing for years, It was'

the two boys
on Chrlstinns three

It Is proposed to blast tho
along tho trad:

prosalng. This will travel
Ing a bettor chano to .....

If the;, from
Montpoller Junction dlu-cUon- .

work bo completed .

- I
i

many
oortunltlcs thero

SHIPPING BOARD

POOR ACCOUNTANTS

Handled Billions, Says Witness,

But Had Even a Balance

Sheet to Show What Where

Its Funds Were

York, Nov. 17. A scries of startling
disclosures tending to support what he
declared to be a "complete nde-qun- lo

accounting system" In tho handling
of irovprnmnnt funds, worn nifiilr, hprn

by J. allien, u witness
foo the Walsh congressional commit-
tee Investigating the affairs tho Uni-
ted States Shipping was
a special us3l?tant to former Chairman

Barton Pavno.
1 " nam" or Harding

wns the record when
Unld ho had Informed Senator Harding

ttmt u wnB tho t,ut' t,f C'ongr.-- s to seo

'". "'" ",f 'irininK
nffalrr. entrusted to them, be appointed
to Ml deportments. He raid appointments
should bo confirmed by Senate only

it la lietermlnefl that tho men
named am capable efficient.

"It hna been conceded," he said, "that
fov men connected with the Emerg-

ency Fleet Corporation had an expert
knowledge of accounting" nnd also
said duo a complete break-
down tho accounting system
board had main troubles.

Figures ucd y by tho witness
Into "billions of dollars," he test'fled

of tho first nets of Chairman
rayne when he discovered tho condition
of affairs, was go the secretary
of tho treasury nnd secure from the
services of Alonzo Twcednlo whom he
mado treasurer of
dono about August, and he testi

that other conditions dls- -

by the new treasurer wero the
following.

NO BALANCE SHEET
"There no sheetshowlng

what funds the possessed In
what banks funds were deposited.

was no record In the hands of
the of securities valued nt more
than ?210 OnoiOO which board held,
Tho securit'es, ho added, were found

of a company In
a'Wphla. where they had been placed

There was no record showing In detail
how $2,."iOO,OnO,000 had been expended up to

time.
Thero was no record of account with

operators of Shipping Board vessels
no way of determining much
belonging to tho government they had
In their possession.

Prior to Mr. Tweedale, the
treasurer of hoard was only "nn
Issuer of checks" oft-tim- without

c'atm vouchers.
AN UNVOUCHERED BILLION

On November 1 this year tho
said, of the sum of $3,80O,X),0flO expended
thero had been submitted the treasurer
vouchers cover only $2,70C,00O,onfi.

Vouchors representing disbursements of
J'jOO.OOO.WV) had been "excepted hy the
treasurer of lack of sufftclnt sup
porting data, nnd there was yet bo

oucners nn b i n
acountlng far obtained,

. , t ..... i.n .1...nave neen wuutnieu fuui uul imu
field, starting with hank accounts of var- -'

lous and persons with the
board and Emergency Fleet Corpora- -

had transactions, and tracing ao
counts back board, In this work
he said a forco of men had been en-

gaged.
In summing up his evidence Glllen

tho Shipping Board had gone out
ntttnlnnil the host nossible men

hanilie )ts s),p construction and Its
operating divisions, It had to
get a enough to establish ana
carry out a department of elllcltnt
accounting.

NO EVIDENCE DISHONESTY
lie made It plain had found i

no evidence of dishonesty on the part of
any official of tho "that they had
dono their best" but tho energies
of tho had been concentrated on

board and Emergency Fleet Coriwra- -
tn.. ,l I.,r1o nn.lnnt .,f

lines. The prosecution was " "

question recognized It Is not known whether It presented vouchors amounting to $1,100,-th- o

labor to Increasing nt a bought or was tho
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From Ellis storo 11 two 'gutting ships and getting them Into
nnd a pair of lumberman's He also said comptroller;

boots

of

h Rutland,

customers, a globular Jar of salted not been complied with when Twee-peanu- ts

and five other Jars partly fill- - dale took oharge, because of bad con-

ed with candy nnd chocolate mlsh- - dltlon of tho accounts. Warrants for
Ing; also, threo bankets containing six money Issued during a of two
pounds, four nnd two pounds of Kirs aro still being picked up over
chocolates. be United States, tho

Tho loss tho Kidder storo was not Ik further said that about l,0OO,OiX1,0OO

noticed until a woman who sh In pay roll vouchers are yet to come
saw spoils being divided up near ono through close up accounts.
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further an order of Congress of
July 1, for an .accounting of board
funds national comptroller had

BRIGHAM TO SPEAK
Wilt AddrroN Met'tlnnr of Coinlanlonerii,
SecretnrlrM ami Ilepts. Agriculture

Montpcller, Nov, 18. E. S. Brlgham
will go Chicago 2, whero ho

i will attend the national association meet- -
ng nf the commissioners, secretaries and

! departments of agriculture, and at which
ihn will speak tho second dny upon "Ac- -

credited Herd Work nnd Cooperation with
Federal Departments."

BRATTLEBORO HOUSE,
AND LIVESTOCK BURN

r:
Hr.ittlel.oro. y. M.

stark s nt Cf'ar "'""'i. m0St
of th 'ur.nl,urp' two horses,
a ""' 1,f,'for' "o"10 too1ls ! produce

''ostroypd this morning by lire
Jan unltnown cnuse which was dls ovcred

...coming IIIIUUKII me luw.n ii.u .lain
nnd ell of tho house by Mrs, Stark. The
loss exceeds 16,000, Tho Insurance was
$3,000. Mr. Stark's George
i ..noenn nun r.'iini v iivno iinsiairs.

STOLE SKUNK SKINS

Cnrl trldenburx: Confrsftrx Hut Illn
Jail .Sentence Suaprmlrd

Bridge In Mlddleftev for Safer Approueh '

T'h(.y eScaped with only tho clothing they
Montpcller, Nov. 16. Central had on. The buildings wore beyond nt

railway company and tho Ing when the fire department was notl-Sta- to

hlghwny department have com- - fled. Mr. and Stark wero married
monoed blasting away rocks from tho only lafct Sunday,
highway near the threo-mll- e brldirn
crossing which

hero Hoiiin were killedyears ngo,
bnck

somo foot
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,a..,i iiint took from Mllo Nelson two
Hkunk skins and pleadod gul'.ty tho
charge of petit Inrccny. He sentenced
to' the county for of
less than ono month, after which ho
placed probation, his record preceding

tha esCopado havlnz good. J

VT. GRANGE HEAD ,
PRESIDING JUDGE

Orlando I,. Mnrlln, Chnlrninn of Com-

mittee Henrlnn Iloiick Cnef
Boston, Nov, 17. Tho common

and grievances 01 tho National Grange
sat aa a court with William
Bouck, master of the Washington State
Grange, on trial for acts allcitod to bo
In violation of his obligations to the or-
ganization and detrimental to Its Inter-
ests. The BpeclHratlons of the complaint
wero not mado public, but It author-
itatively stated that they had to do with
political activity In Orango circles.

Mr. Bouck, loador of the radical wing
In the Orange organization, was one of
the prlnclrnl figures In tho Farmer-Lab- or

party In the West during tho re-

cent campaign, and was Us candldato
for Congress from tho second Washing
ton district, being defcatod, The trial,
according to a spokesman for the Grange
administration, not represent a test- -
Ing of tho forces conservatism and
radicalism in the Grange, although
oroauiy tnose lacnons worn untucu
either Bldo of tho controversy,

The commlttpo which snt an a court.
"iwi unanuo u. .iuti,
Vermont State Grange presiding, con- -

listed of bIx members. Under tho Or
ganlzatlnn rulei, Its findings aro subject
w . ....w . .....

National Grange, who can accept,
reject or amend. ir tho cnarges nro
sustained the committee can recommend
expulsion from the farmers fraternity.

Both sides were represented by coun- -

sel, but tho evidence which was taken
In secret said to bo entirely docu-
mentary.

The charges wero brought originally by
members of the Washington Grange who,
It to understood, had sent representa-
tives hero to prpss them beforo the na-

tional organization.
Tho National Grange, which haa been

holding Its annual sessions In this city,
"Wi ponded Its moetings for tho duration
of the trial and Its members tnt ns audi-
tors of tho proceeding, but without
s'olce, except as thoy might bo called as
witnesses.

Provious to Its adjournment this morn-
ing the National Grange passed a rcso- -

utlon against government participation
In business Ir. any form.

The reso ution said: "The National
wrnnge iirmly in mo pnnci-- ,
pies of more business In government and's government in business, oppose tho
continuation or rehabilitation of any of
the devices by which the government
entered into either actual practice or
control of business as war-tim- e emer-
gency, and asks for the repeal of any and
all laws having this ns their object.

"In particular the National Orange
opposes any effort to continue or resus-
citate or resume operations by the L'nlted
States grain administration, the United
States Emergency Fleet Corporation, tho
War Finance Corporation, the United '

States Housing Corporation, the War
Labor Board, tho War Trade Board,
food administration, tho Natlonnl Defenso

the publlo Information commit-
tee, all fair price committees, commis-
sions or bureaus and all similar govern-
ment Instrumentalities."

SUPREME COURT AT RUTLAND

Cnae of Chief Importance Taken I'p
Quefttlon l,'n iter Vermont Employ-on- .'

Liability Law

Rutland, Nov. 16. A question that Is

taken up for tho time In Vermont
under the employers' liability law Is In- -

wero continued. Judge John II. Watson
nf Mnntr,i nr nrnslriv,! thn full hnnrh
hnlnrr nresent"

The case of chief importance came
from Windsor county. It concerns Alfred
Davis, an employo of tho Hartford
Woolen company, was Injured by
a rolling barrel while checking goods
which were being unloaded from a Ccn
tral Vermont Railway company freight
car. lie sued railroad and ohtnlnod
a verdict for 51,750 In Windsor County
Court. The railroad appealed on tho
ground that, having accepted compensa-
tion under tho employers' llnblllty law,
Davis forfeited tho right to suo In his
own name and that the Woolen company
should have brought the action, If any-
body.

Rutland county cases were

in
premium on an Insurance policy ;

Edward S. and Jessie M, Johnson vs.
Amldals Desmarals of Rutland, farm
lease.

WOMAN ELECTOR GETS
THE MOST VOTES

Mnuile 11. Ilnlley, Ttepulillciin, Iln'd
HH,1 nn Vt, I'rexlilcntlnl Ticket

Montpelior, Nov. 16. The official . can-
vass of tho vote Vermont In tho presi-
dential election to-d- showed a maxi-
mum vote of fS,212 for Republican electors
and 20,919 for Democratic candidates.
Maude Bailey of St. Johnsbury, led her
nearest male companion on the Republi-
can list of elootors by 200 votes.

Tho prohibition ticket received 774 votes.
total of votes was rejiorted as "scat- -

ferine covering tho vote for Socialist,
Socla'lst-Lnbo- r nnd other minor cnndl
dates had no place on tho ballot.

rho canvass was made by Lieutenant- -
Governor Mason S Stone, Speaker of the
Houso of Representatives Charles S. Dana
and Rawson Myrlck, who was designated i

by Governor P. W. Clement in tne nbsence
of Harry A. Black, secretary of State,

The results were:
Republicans: Maude E. Bailey, St, Johns- -

bury. 6S.212: W, B. McKIl Ip, Burlington,
fS,00O; O. W. McGraw, Poultnoy, 67,904;

Lilian Ofcendnm, Burlington. 67,919,

Democratic: H. W. Barrows, Stown;
20,919; Inez Bryan, Montpcller, 20,9:
II. C. Comings, Rlchfoi-d- , "t.88Ij Jessie
Mldd'ebrook. Burlington, 20.S91.

Prohibition: O. C. Thrall, Rutland, 774;
F. L. Gibson, Groton, 7TJ; Andrew Altken,
Newbury, 771; II. S. Eldred, Franklin, 7C2.

Scattering, 56.
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WANTS THE LEAGUE

IRE DEMOCRATIC

Argentine Delegate Demands

That Assembly Elect All Mem-

bers of the Council Instead of

Big Powers Naming Majority

Geneva, Nov. 17. (By tho Associated
Press). South America and South Atri- -
c.i held tho floor of the Assembly of

Qf NatlollSl t0.d Uonorio
,,u d , , f h A entle c.
itB.ltlotli sct orth , mprc8Siveiy Ar
Ktlltlnla'n vlew lR ruC0Rlllzefi n!1.
UonB must beJolJB ,Q t))e Le t lo
mako It rnmnlnt nv..M lh nr
of the organization of a rival league

Ho that a formula must be
found to permit tho Unlti-- States to
corno In and demanded that the lenuuo
be made more democratic by electing
nll thH lnomiJrrs of tlll) collncli t, th
ussembly, instead allowing Hie big
powors to name a majority of them as
at present.

This sounded a formal notice to
tho big powers that thoy will encounter
opposition tho smaller nations If
thoy Insist upon maintaining their
nomination council.

Lord Jloburt Cecil, speaking In behalf
General Smuts us 11 member of

Soutli African delegation, rovlowcd
entlie report of the rouncll to the As-

sembly und pointed out the, rcults ob-

tained. Tin de la red genera! pr.n-clpli- '',

among which was complete p

not only for nrfa.rs of 1

league, but for world affairs genera
in order bring public opinion to be
upon ahtii?e8 or Infractions prin-
ciples which are the basis It.

Lord Robert referrred to this In con-

nection with Polish-Lithuania- n dlf- -
f.ifAnpna ini.l I n t n n r..ai ,1 M nn
caln( upon , p councll t0 pub.
,lsh u , ,ts I)03gsef,sion bl..,.
, u u,tlon.

Hn POmmnnde,i the createst attention
from assembly, pa: ticu arl w.ie.i,
alluding to Senator Harding's sta'tmnit
that league was dead, he said that

report of tho council showed It was
much alive.

After sustained applause on Lord Rob-

ert's peroration, many of the delc-- a es
turned toward tho seats the Fre.ieh
delegation ns It had been said M.
Vlvlanl would follow him. tbo lor-- !
mer premier of Franco was awaiting
another opportunity,

It Is reported In French circles and
that M. Vlvani will not take thn floor
for a set speech until It Is known

whether Mr. Lloyd George Is '

If tho British premier toK s a
seat In the assembly, tho French O'P'of
will bo held In reservo to reply to Mr.
Lloyd George, If occnsslon presents.

It Is becoming inoro apparent that M.
Vlvlanl has taken a great on th
assembly. In tho various debates a few
words from him havo straight'"
tangled questions and brought the

to an Immediate and unanimous de-

cision. There Is much comment on
fact that the French republlcnn-sriills- t
leader Is taking Issue with Lord Robert
Cecil, representative of advined
British liberalism on most of tho nes-tlo-

that aro subject of nontrnve-s- y.

It Is predicted, however. In both Fren h
and British circles that the two lc. V'-- s

,easu0,
Arthur .1. Balfour of British delega

"0" y e'neted clmlrni: ti of tf)
Commission on General Organization by
the League of Nations AssemMi.
Wellngton Koo was chosen vicc-pr- e lent.
Tnmnsso Tittonl of Italy was named cha'r-ma- n

of commission on toe'vi'cnl or-

ganization, and Take Jonescu of Roumvt'a
chairman. Bourjeo's was selected
to head commission on the c urt of
International Justice, with Dr. Aff 'n.o
Costa of Portugal ns
Count Qulnoms De Leon, Spanish am-

bassador to Franco, chosen c! ar-m-

of commission on tlmmces id
Senor Rcstreoo of Co'ombia

Antonio Huneus of Ch lo was elected
chairman of the commission on new mem-
bers and Dr. Juan Carlos Blanco of
Uruguay HJnlm.ir

of Sweden was made chnirm.n o i e
commission on disarmament, bioikado

mandates, and Senor Agnery of CubA

FIVE CONTESTS FOR
SEATS IN NEXT HOUSE

Washington, Nov. 10. Notice of five con-

tests for seats In the IP use of
Representatives already havo been filed
with Widlam Tyler Page, clerk of lie
House, he Mild y he ex.iec ed
that at least 13 seats would be contested.

The contests already Involve tio
seats of live Democrats, Representatives
Ralney, Sabnth and Kunz of H'mo s dis-

trict, Kindred of second New Ynrte

district and Swank of the fifth Oklahoma
district.

A revised list of members of the now
House prepared by the clerk of Hnuso
and based on unoluclal reports of the c're-Hon- s,

shows 302 Republicans, 132 Demo-

crats one Socialist. First rep..ra A

week Indicated 307 l'.epubl'.t 12

Duniocmts and ono Socialist.

FORGIVES HIS WIFE
Woman mid Will Take Her

Attay lo n Himie
Montpelior, Nov. 10. Jack ard .lobunna

Anderyon of Barro . 1 by
Mayor H. c snurtieu in .uonipe u-- r nun
morning, follow'ng the 'ntter b. ine- "bleed
on probation by Washington cour. urt
for adultery against tho protc-- t of 'he
State's attorney tlmt here was nothing

warrant placing woman on proba- -

tlon.
Information was tiled nrnlnst her some

time For n time the nppu.ed the
charge of adultery, but recently ploi.Ued
cutty. Tho case was continued t r sen- -

.. .... . e . - l.Mn.,.,l

should occur fortl.w.th and It did.

Its Important for you to know nbo.it
any now retail price on an nro in you
want to buy. You want to know, 'jlso,
tho placo and time. You can know
all of this If you will rend tho ada.

.... ... ...... ... ........ ..v.
argued at special term of tho Vermont wlU Ret. A00""

.
r.

.
tn . ..

rMl..".eo!
Court, which was held hero to- - lon SZ,Lfh,Rohert un helay. There were live rases on the docket Germany's admission to theand wo. those from Bennington county. ?u,stl"n
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FOX IN TRAP ON TRACK ,0 Tatmhw that had iu'ed' a
STOPS RUTLAND TRAIN , right life since tho Information was lllert

land that her husband stood ready to
Nov, 10. A red fox stopped a mnrry her and take her and the chPdroii

fnst Rutland railroad passenger train at in stnten Island to resMe. WIip'T Hp dl- -
Danby yesterday and the Impatient pas- - vorce was grattfi'd ho was given tlm rs

had to wait while Reynard was dren's custody but h has allowed them
capturod. As tho train sped along tho to remain with tho niothor and tin y have

Montpelicr, Nov. 16. Carl Strldesburg In fireman saw animal In Ita path. Tho lived on his property. Ono ot ht pr v --

MnntiHdicr city court this morning con- - tox seemed unable to escape and having slons of, the probation that marilaso
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